
27 May 1940 

President Ed Qwathraey 
Converse College 
Spartanburg 
Couth Carolina 

Dear -d: 

I know how busy you are at this time of year, but 
I shall appreciate it a great deal if you can let 
me have the Information requested below so that I 
may have it before me at a'meeting of our music 
faculty on Thursday. 

1. In your music department, what is regarded as 
a reasonable teacher load? 

2. In general, hoi-/ is this load distributed? If 
private instruction only, how many students? 'If 
class hours also, how is this class work regarded 
by comparison with orivate work? 

3. Do you require a certain minimum number of students 
before a class can be formed? 

4. Is private Instruction counted full time or as 
laboratory? 

5. What credit does a student receive for practical 
work? How many hours a week is she supposed to 
prctice? 

6. Do you give any credit for extra-curricular work 
such as singing in the glee club? 

With best wishes, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 
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17 march 1958 

IlT# B*H*P* . Wei3 
Director, Guilford college Choir 

—^ Guilford College 
llorth Carolina 

Dear weiei 

2hank you for your letter of March 10. 
1 am soppy that I have "boon unable to 
ensrer it before no©* 

2 sn sorry that cur progress for this 
spring is so full that ve shall not be 
in a position to avail ourselves of 
the opportunity thicli you offer us# 
Perhaps at some later date the Choir 
can come to us* 

Sincerely yours* 

FKHtX* 

President 



GUILFORD COLLEGE CHOIR 
EZRA H. F. WEIS, Director 

GUILFORD COLLEGE, NORTH CAROLINA 

Kerch 10,19-38 

Dr. Frank :: Reade,President 
Georgia Teachers College 
Valiosta,Georgia. 

D e ar Dr. He acle: 

Our choir is on "tour sou"th March 26-
April 3. V/e are to give a. concert in Hartsville,3 .C • 
Sunday night and Deland,Fla., Tuesday night. We have 
Monday night between those dates open, which is Mar,28, 
Would it be possible for us to give a program at your 
institution at that time? 

We usually sing in churches and schools 
on a collection basis. If you 'have an organization^which 
wishes to raise money, v/e can book on a flat fee of 
$50, We also work on a percentage basis vrith a minimum 
of $25. and a 50-50 split over that amount. 

About 40-42 singers are taken on the trip 
and they are grouped :n twos or larger groups to suit 
convenience in homes, or dormitories. This is the only 
we can give these programs at such a low rate. 

A copy of our program is enclosed with 
comments on our concerts. I hope you will take time to 
read what has been said of our programs in various places. 
We specialize in sacred a cappella music and try to leave 
a lasting impression wherever, we sing. 

Programs, posters, and mats for news
papers are furnished. I hope you can take advantage of 
this open date, Mar. 28th. If a pending booking does not 
materalize ^or Friday night April 1? it is possible that 
we can make your location on that night. We are to sing 
in Gainesville,- Fla. on Mar.31 and in Athens, Ga, at the 
University, Gat. April 2. 

May I hear from you quite early so that 
we can reserve. If you do not look after this yourself, 
can you place this in the hands of the person who may be 
interested? 

Very 
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(l»uilfor& (^ollcge, JKTorilj Carolina 

EZRA H. F. WEIS, Mus. B., Ph. D. 
Director 

TENTH SEASON 
1937-38 



THE PROGRAM 

I 
SING AND PRAISE JEHOVAH (1524-1594) Palestrina 

Palestrina gave the ablest examples of polyphonic composition, to 
be sung a cappella, that were perfected in the sixteenth century. 
This composition is an exalted contrapuntal work with melodic 
phrases in all parts. The text is from Psalm 81, according to the 
King James Version. 

CHRISTUS FACTUS EST (1560-1614) Felice Anerio 
Anerio was the immediate successor to Palestrina and wrote for 
the Pontifical Choir at Rome. To keep the quality and mood of this 
composition, it is sung in the original Latin. "Jesus Once for Our 
Salvation." 

As BY THE STREAMS OF BABYLON (1575-1620) Thomas Campari 
Campian, a physician by profession, was a poet, dramatist, com
poser, and writer on music. His first book of Ayres from which this 
text is taken was published in 1601. This arrangement is by R. 
Nathaniel Dett. The music depicts the solemn mood of a people 
captured and taken from their native land. 

SONG OF PRAISE (1585-1672) Heinrich Schutz 
Schutz, 'the father of German music' as he has been styled, was 
educated in the study of law. As organist and director of the cappella 
of the Elector Johann Georg of Saxony in Dresden, he introduced 
a new style of music of which this number is an example. It is a 
striking, joyful motet, for eight-part double choir. 

II 
Now SHALL THE GRACE (1685-1750) J. S. Bach 

A double-chorus written in fugal style. The text is translated from 
the German by Rev. J. Troutbeck: 

"Now shall the grace, and the strength, and the rule, and the 
might of our God and His Christ be declared, for he to naught 
is come, which hath reviled us day and night to God." 

FROM HEAVEN ABOVE (1539) Schumann 
This arrangement is by P. Melius Christiansen, who uses the chorale 
as a cantus, with contrapuntal treatment and elaboration of melody, 
the text was written by Martin Luther, 1535. 

LULLABY ON CHRISTMAS EVE . F. Melius Christiansen 
A modern composition for soprano solo voice with humming ac
companiment and imitation of Christmas Eve bells. 

Now THANK WE ALL OUR'GOD .... (1598-1662) Johann 
Cruger was cantor at the church of St. Nicholas in Berlin. The 
iamihar chorale melody is harmonized and arranged by Carl F. 
Mueller with translation by Catherine Winkworth. The women's 
ana men s voices are heard separately in four part harmony, and, 
as a contrast, the men sing the choral in unison while the women 
nave elaborated parts. The finale is a spirited theme in single parts 
alternated with short four part phrases. 

THE PROGRAM 

CHOIR PERSONNEL 
Advisory Committee 

Alvin Meibohm, Student Manager Walter Neave, Stage Manager 
Ralph Caskey Cora Worth Parker 
Mariana Dow Eileen Dornseif 

Keitt Sawyer 
First Row (left to right)—Edna Earle Edgerton, Faison; Betty Trotter, 
Liberty; Annie Evelyn Powell, Clinton; Dorothy Way, Wickliffe, Ohio; 
Hazel Rustin, Guilford College; Ezra H. F. Weis, Guilford College; Josephine 
Conrad, Winston-Salem; Mabel Lea Smith, Guilford College; Julia Fussier, 
Chapel Hill; Marianna Dow, East Taunton, Mass.; Minnie Potts, Yadkinville. 
Second Row—Beatrice Rohr, Tenafly, N. J.; Elizabeth Wetherald, Berwyn, 
Md.; Helen Wheeler, Rocky Mount, Va.; Josephine Swift, Wilmington, Del.; 
Mary Margaret Binford, Guilford College; Charlotte Parker, High Point; 
Emily Cleaver, Guilford College; Eunice Holloman, Mount Olive; Margaret 
Jacobs, Hammonton, N. J.; Maxine K. Ljung, Guilford College, Assistant 
Director; Henrietta Samuel, Walkertown; Hazel Adams, Randleman; 
Gwenn MacAilister, Creskill, N. J. 
Third Row—Patsy Wheeler, Worcester, Mass.; Pauline McRae, Greensboro; 
Mildred Coble, Greensboro; Jonaleen Hodgin, Guilford College; Eileen 
Dornseif, Greensboro; Lucy Gaunt, Paulsboro, N. J.; Virginia Snow, Bever
ly, Mass.; Cora W^orth Parker, High Point; Mary Laura McArthur, Lumber-
ton; Kathleen Leslie, New York, N. Y.; Madeleine Howlett, West Chester, 
Pa.; Audrie Gardham, Philadelphia, Pa.; Elizabeth Neece, Pleasant Garden; 
Virginia Hill, Canton. 
Fourth Row—Marion Huff, Winston-Salem; Cranford Bennett, Greensboro; 
v\ llliam Cummings, Guilford College; Joseph Parker, Jr., Rich Square; 
Frederick Binford, Guilford College; Lewis Bartlett, South Hadley Center, 
Mass.; Thomas Reynolds, Randleman; Donald Thorn, Clin ton dale, N. Y., 
Wilbert Edgerton, Pikeville; Michael Caffey, Brown Summit; Keitt Sawyer, 
Vanceboro; Bowman Stafford, Guilford College; Hughes Davis, Greensboro. 
Fifth Row—Earle Greene, Greensboro; Floyd Moore, Greensboro; Cornelius 
Plansoen, Passaic, N. J.; Richard Binford, Guilford College; John Wright, 
Greensboro; David Parker, Jr., High Point; Gordon Durham, Pittsboro, 
Charles Howard, Greensboro; Mayes Behrman, Jr., Greensboro; Stephen 
Cope, Greensboro; Alvin Meibohm, Greensboro; Ralph Caskey, Mooresviile, 
Walter Neave, Ivor, Va.; Stewart Rogers, Greensboro; Richard Hendricks, 
High Point. 

HI 
REJOICE AND MERRY BE (1752-1825) D. Bortniansky 

This composer was one of the greatest masters of sacred choral 
music, noted for richness of harmony. This selection is one of the 
many hymns sung by the famous Russian a cappella choirs during 
the Easter season. 

AGNUS DEI (1866-1901) B. Kalinnikof 
A short but very effective composition by a gifted and short-lived 
Russian composer. The continued dissonance keeps a tenseness m 
the harmony until it melts into a beautiful major chord at the close. 

THE DAY OF JUDGMENT (1846- ) A. Arkhangelsky 
The writer of this composition was a director of choirs fro1*! 1862 
and began the use of women's voices in such choirs. His understand
ing of the use of mixed voices is apparent in this selection. 

GLORY TO THE TRINITY (1873- ) S. Rachmaninoff 
A master of composition, Rachmaninoff shows the musical influence 
of Moscow clearly in this work. It is a composition of rapidly chang
ing moods, very expressive of the text from the Russian Liturgy of 
S. John Chrysostom, with translation by Charles W. Douglas. 

IV 
THE KING OF HEAVEN Alfred Whitehead 

Mr. Whitehead is a Canadian writer and choir director. This motet 
is set for six parts and a semi-chorus of women's voices^givmg an 
antiphonal effect. The text is from Caedmon's "Creation. 

WHAT CHRIST SAID Peter C. Lutkin 
The composer until his death a few years ago was Dean of Music at 
Northwestern University. This motet for baritone solo voice ana 
mixed chorus is freely declaimed, somewhat in the form of a .dia
logue. The text is by George Macdonald. 

PRAISE TO THE LORD Sohren-Christiansen 
An anthem written and arranged from a choral tune feohre , 
1645. The sopranos give out the melody. As it is taken by the teno 
and basses, the sopranos and altos sing florid parts in eiaborat 
counterpoint, somewhat in the style of descanting. 

SPECIAL NUMBERS 

The Angels' Song . . . 
Hospodee Pomeelooy 
Emitte Spiritum tuum 
Offering of the Soul 

T schesnokov 
. . . Lvovsky 
. . . Schuetky 

Noble Cain 

Dona Nobis Pacem 
Go Down, Moses 
Goin' Home 
Beautiful Saviour 

E. H. F. Weis 
. Noble Cain 

A. Dvorak 
. . Christiansen 

The Lord Bless You and Keep You 
Couldn't Hear Nobody Pray Noble Cam 



GUILFORD COLLEGE 
Guilford College, the oldest co-educational college in the South and 

one of the hundred oldest institutions of higher learning in the United 
States, is beginning its second century of continued service. It was founded 
(1837) and has been guided by the Society of Friends (Quakers). 

During the past century, the college has had an enviable history. Not 
only has it been a pioneer in co-education, but also in intercollegiate 
athletics, in co-operative housekeeping as a method of reducing student 
fees, in teachers' training, and in offering major work in music for the 
A. B. degree. Courses in art and public speaking have been added this year. 
Other additions and revisions are being considered to meet economic, 
cultural, and social needs of present day living. 

Music is one of twelve departments in which a student may major. 
Courses in theory, music education, voice, piano, organ, violin, and other 
orchestral instruments are offered. In addition to major courses, the depart
ment, through music appreciation and general theory, the Choir, the 
Orchestra, the Community Choral Society, and the Guilford County Music 
Festival, diffuses a cultural tone throughout the entire college and com
munity life. 

THE A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
This year the Choir is completing a decade of active service as a 

distinctive organization of the College. It was founded during the season 
1928-29 by Prof. Max Noah. This organization is managed and directed 
through the music department, although membership is drawn from the 
entire student body. 

The Choir sings for occasional chapel programs and special academic 
exercises on the campus. During the year, programs are given in neighbor
ing communities and in many towns and cities throughout the state. Each 
spring an extended tour is taken into other states. Programs have been 
given in such centers as Washington, Baltimore, Cincinnati, Philadelphia, 
and New York City, including NBC and CBS broadcasts. 

At the opening of this season, applications for membership included 
students from eleven states. All new students are required to pass a course 
in elementary theory of music before they are considered regular members 
of the Choir. Most of the members sing in the Choir from two to four 
years, which gives each a memorized repertoire of forty to fifty of th" 
finest a cappella numbers chosen from great composers of all periods in 
the development of choral literature. 

The Choir has carried on the pioneering traditions of the College by 
being the first , organization of its type in a Southern institution, and has 
won commendation wherever it has appeared. It reflects the spirit of 
Guilford College—its sincerity, thoroughness, friendliness—which permeates 
all organizations, customs, and traditions of the institution. 

CRITICAL COMMENT—TOUR 1936-37 
WASHINGTON, D. C. (Dr. A. P. Wilson, Columbia Heights Christian 
Church ). "The coming of the choir presents a program that inevitably 
changes the standards of music in the cities where they give their con
certs. The local choirs are inspired to reach out to greater heights. I 
believe that it is not only an entertaining feature of the highest possible 
order, but it is making a definite contribution to the music life of the 
church." 
LOUISVILLE, KY. (Donald C. Gilley, with Henry Pitcher's Sons, Inc.) 
"I was especially interested in your choir program and let me compli
ment you upon the excellence of your repertoire. It is as interesting a 
selection of choral music as it has been my privilege to see for some 
time." 
SALEM, N. J. (Mrs. J. Donald Woodward, Friends Meeting). "Mr. 
Woodward has heard many favorable comments on your fine choir, not 
only at the local men's club, but at the DuPont Chemical Plant. Now, 
when Salem men talk about a choir's concert without a single adverse 
criticism, that choir is good. Members of the various churches look 
forward to having you in their churches sometime." 
HAMPTON, VA. (Prof. F. R. Jenkins, Chairman Entertainment Com
mittee). "I wish to take this opportunity to thank you and your choir 
once again for the very fine concert here on last Tuesday evening. 
We have heard a number of favorable comments upon the success of 
your program." 
SOUTHERN PINES, N. C. (Alfred B. Yoemens, Pres. Southern Pines 
Music Society). "On behalf of the Southern Pines Music Society 
allow me to express our very great appreciation of your concert here 
on Sunday evening. It was great music greatly interpreted—what more 
can I say? I hope your choir is receiving the wide hearing it should have 
in the interest of fine music." 
CHICAGO, III. (Frank B. Cooksony Educational Music Bureau, Inc.). 

K "Thanks for your program which you included in your letter. One 
cannot help but wish that all choir directors would be so particular in 
their choice of material as you are." 
DANVILLE, VA. (Hallie B. McMillian, Director Stratford College Music 
Department). "We are delighted that your splendid organization is 
to sing for us again and we look forward with interest to their coming." 
(Sponsored by the Danville Music Study Club). 
NEW YORK CITY (Benjamine Doane, Clerk Supreme Court, N. Y.y 

First Division). "I would like to express my appreciation for Dr. 
Weis' achievement in welding into a unified instrument of harmony the 
voung men and women of his A Cappella Choir, who when they come 
to him have little but capacity for development at his hands. Their 
rendition of the beautiful classics made true symphonies of song." 

o f  

(Jfuilcge, (Earolimt 

EZRA H. F. WEIS, Mus. B„ Ph. D. 
Director 

TENTH SEASON 
1937-38 



Ptcc-Cfyattcellar's (Office 
ffimbtvsity of life ^autlj 
J^ftranee, tUsmtsssse 

October 19, 1942 

President Frank R. Reade 
Georgia State Womans College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Frank: 

You are very thoughtful to write me about Professor Nabokov. 
He is due to arrive in Sewanee in a few hours. Your letter kindles 
considerably ny interest in his visit. 

I hope all goes well with you. I know you are doing a grand 
job at the Georgia State Womans College. I am sure that you realize 
your good fortune of being President of a womarfe college. The problems 
that face the men's colleges at this time are very baffling and really 
quite alarming. 

With best wishes, I am 

AG:KS 



May 27, 1942 

Vice-Chancellor Alex : uerry, 
liniveraity of the South, 
Sewanee, Tennessee. 

hear Alex: 

Our dean, Dr. Lean J. Hawks, is in a predicament, 
it ma,) be that you ca.i help her and me. her mother, who 
is paat eighty-five, has been ill for several montns. 
The weather her from no* on is likely to be very hot and 
sultry, and the doctors feel that 3he woulo do much 
better if she could go by ambulance to her son's nose on 
the mountain above Chattanooga. At times, Mrs. *a«rxs 
really has been desperately ill, ,but there is a chance 
that she may live on for a year or more even though it^ 
seems unlikely that she will ever be entirely well again. 

Lr. Hawks Is showing the strain of having to be 
with her mother so muci' , and her bi*o tne r wishes to s. a re 
some of the responsibility with her. Lr. Hawks is able 
to have day and night nurses with her mother, but feels 
that she ought to continue her teaching, particularly as 
her mother's long illness has been mosc expensive. 

Dr. Hawks aid her undergraduate work at Uoucher, 
got her Ph. D. from the Johns Hopkins. She is about 
sixty. For the past six or eight years, she has been Loan 
of Instruction here anc head of the department of athe
totics. She is really © splendid math teacher, am she 
would be able also to ieach Chemistry, if necessary. Che 
is probably the best dean in our University System, knows 
a great deal about testing programs, personnel work, and 
the like. She is practically invaluable to me, but, un
less her mother dle3.or gets well this summer, i dcr. * t 
think that she could continue her work here satisxactorily. 
dor does she. 

4 

With your knowledge of the situation in and around 
Chattanooga, I am wondering if it be possibl; for us 
effect some kind of exchange for next year, provided ,rs. 
Hawks improves and coulc be looked after in the Chattanooga 
home? I would need so. cone to ta&ch mathematics and, if 
our Dr. Hellund is drafted, tvjo courses in beginning 
physics. I don't know what I would do about the dean's 
work, but we might be able to handle that through a com
mittee • 
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I don,t suppose that women are employed as teachers 
either, at Sewanee or at aylor or McCallie,"but there might 
be e place for Dr. Ha?- 3 at the University of Chattanooga, 
—- or even at Sewanee if enough of your men aro ce iled 
away 1 Indeed, Dr. Hawks might fit into an executive Job 
at almost any sort of institution, and I would be glad to 
trv to get someone fr< somewhere else to teach fox her 
next year. 

The idea would be that Dr. Hawks would be,- or. leave, 
and that she would eventually come back to U3. 

I shell appreciate it if you will look into this 
ratter at your convenience and let me hear Cometsin; from 
you reasonably soon. 

V.ith all good wishes, I am 

Sincerely yours, 



May 12, 1942 

Vice-Chancellor Alex Querry 
University of the South 
Z ©wane© , Tenne o aee 

hear Alexs 

1 was only too glad to post your sumuer school 

bulletin in a prominent place on our student bulletin 

board, —- particularly since this poster was.prepared 

by the Blue hey Fraternity i 

By the way, have .ewanee*a honorary degrees 

been announced? If ...ot, I am still hoping t-uat my 

father will be honored. 

How goes ©verythi on the mountain? 

Sincerely, 

ihli/ar 
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January 17, 1942 

Vice-Chancellor Alex Guerre 
University of the South 
Sewanee, Tennessee 

Dear Alex: 

vmile I deeply appreciate your "admiring me for my 
courage", X must conf.es s that, in inciting you bo 
: eke o.ur commencement adtareas, it never' occurred to 
• .o that you were u chairman or even a member of a 
committee whatsoever, —- but simply thatyou. were 
Alex Ouerry® 

About the only moral attitude that I strike'during 
the college year is at Commenoemont, -he?; % proudly 
announce that our' speaker has not been chosen be
cause of any political power he might possess, or 
b©cause he might in any possible way '"do us any roof" 
beyond giving our graduates a few words of good ad
vice' (despite Oacar Wilde's admonition that' good ad
vice is inexcusable} learned from experience, or 
maybe just.inherited, «•-« but because 1 like him 
(or her) — and so it is ti at we have had some ver 
charming speakers at Commencement® 

The invitation still stands® Will the gentleman in 
the left balcony take it or leave it? Will h© be 
content with no silver collars or will he try for 
double that amount: 

Sincerely, 

Frank R. Read© 

?• S. I an sending the questionnaire along to Lick 
"71 111 am a at the High School, and shall ask him to 
*et the information by some sort of trickery® r sn y 
thanks ® « • • « ® ' 

Heaver: help you, nee that you,too, have a 
card of Regents® 

. . .  >  

FRR/ar 



Page 2 
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good years ahead of him, and that is plenty long enough 
for anybody to be heed of anything 

All of us in the school business usually have to stay 
at hone around commencement• However, it will do no 
harr for me to invito you to speak here on our ommence-
ment Lay, Friday, June 12, An early morning train out 
of Chattanooga would put you here at 5s30 on the after
noon of June 11, and a noon train next day woul< get 
you back on Prlda night, governor Talmddge permits us 
to pay travel expenses and to offer a small though 
heartfelt honorarium. (Better than train ridirti , per
suade our friend Lupton to bring you and your wives 
down by automobile, —- If he happens to have any good 
tires I) 

Speaking of the High School, I  went to make a. sug
g e s t i o n  w h i c h  a l l  b u t  e m b a r r a s s e s  m e .  *  y  f a b  ~  ,  
Wi l l oughby  '  n r  76 ,  ha s  t augh t  E rg l i ah  a t  E . i i .L .  
since 1894. Ke is. still the best English teacher I 
h-ve ever known. * c uple of years ago he re; i e 
Centennial Ode to close out the first hundred ye*ra at 
E.H.S, and then rose early to ring the rising bell for 
the second hundred years. A letter from him to-day 
tells me that he has been cutting figure eights, end 
doing the backward grapevine on the High School ice 
pond, lie is quite a ellow. 

Dad also taught elocution at the Seminary for any. years 
and. has given numerous readings all over the "but' . I of 
several summers, he taught at the University, 
finally getting around to suggesting that when the Uni
versity of the South decides to hand out some 
honorary degrees, she could do no better than o confer 
a Litt. D. on my father. 

This is such a personal letter that I shall appreciate 
i t  i f  you  w i l l  de s t roy  i t .  

With kind personal regards, and hoping that our paths 
may cross soon again, I am 

Sincerely yours. 

FRH/ef 



January 12, 1942 

Vice-Ghana©! lor Alex- Guerry 
University of the Aouth 
Sewanee, Tennessee 

Lear Alex: 

I have wanted to drop you a line ever since Louisville, 
tout Jean and I had to come back to Valuta ©to to;, way of 
Baltimore on' account of illhess in the family, and I 
found my desk piled up and examinations upon us when 
we finally got ho-e. 

The coming of actual war. has run Governor Talmaage and 
t2:e University System off the front pegs. The • "overnor 
who is not es dumb as he looks to toe, leapt with con
siderable, agility upon the war-wagon, which .was ©bout 
the*-only conveyance that might have saved him f the 
bear he had by the tall I He .says he loves the Atlanta 
Journal and the Atlanta Constitution end that nothing 
matters now tout Winning the'war• All of us, naturally, 
'hope tlx t our poor old University System can get it
self straightened out by next December. Post of our 
people are taking things philosophically, and . think 
that only two of our students have fled on account of 
Southern Association action. These two have . strlcil
iated at Auburn, —- loveliest village of the plain, 
later the deserted village; so thay may come back to 
us. 
• >• . ' N " • • 
On our way back fpoi- Baltimore, We ; topped off for a 
night with my father at the High School. Spoke briefly 
with Dick Williams, who told me that all he knew was 
that Mr. Hoxton had recommended him to you. Lick ~ot 
his K. A. from Virginia in 1908; bo I would say that he 
is about fifty-five. He was a captain, or major, in 
the last war, and I Save heard that he was a good 
soldier. He has a fine academic background, and a keen 
sense of humor. I am devoted to him personally. Bis 
wife is a dowdy little woman, who whines a bit while 
talking. All in all, if you haven't filled the Sewanee 
job, I believe I would ask Dick to have a conference 
with me if I were you. He ought to have ten or twelve 



Page 2 

good years ahead of him, and that is plenty Ion enough 
for anybody to be head of anything I 

Speaking of the Hi h chool I want to make a sug; estion 
which all but embarrasses me. My father, Willoughby 
Reads, now 7c, ha., aught English at E.H.S. since 1894. 
he is still the -est n: lish teacher I have ever known. 
A couple of years ago lie read the Centennial Ode to 
close out the first hundred years at £UE.S. and then 
rose early to ring the rising bell for the second hun
dred years. A letter from him to-day tells me that he 
has been cutting figure eights, and doing the backward 
grapevine on the Hi h : chool ice pond. e is cuite a 
fellow. 

lad Iso taught elocution at the Seminar;; for :iy years, 
and has given numerous readings ell over the South. For 
several pummers, he taught at the University. . am 
finally getting arm.unt to • suggesting that when the Uni
versity of the South decides to hand out some more 
honorary degrees, si could do no better tin n to cofefer 
a Litt. D. on my father. 

This is such a personal letter that I shall appreciate 
i t  i f  y o u  " w T l l  d e s t r o y  i t .  

With rind perso 
V ' 



5 March 1940 

| 
Mr. H. Atv/ood, Manager 
Joseph D._Grlgal̂ LCoî )any 
1426 K Street, IT. W. 
Washington 5, D. C. 

Do air Mr • A twood s 
/ I _ ' / 

Ihank you for sanding us the Hox 

Cole lanp Tor examinetIon• 
« * 

Dr. Reade asked me to write to 

ask you v/bether you have the lamp, in any 

other color. If you have it. Dr. Read© 

would prefer a lamp with a darker shaft. 

I shall hold the lar.jp until I hear further 

from you. 

Sincerely yours 

Tirs. Vernon McRae, Jr. 
Secretary to the President 

m 



JOSEPH D. GRIGSBY CO. 
1426 K STREET. N. W. 

WASHINGTON 5, D. C. 

NATIONAL 4259 

President Beade, 
The Georgia State Womans College 
Valdosta, GEOBGIA. 

Dear President Beade: 

"Hex lnqMry 0t 2° FebrUlry' 1M8' "letlxe to the 

Paroel*IW «!?T IfP'7 V 3en<i you on« U) of these lamps via 

WashiSnn1^® ®hlpn®nt from our U. So Government stock here in 

Very truly yours, 

JOSEPH D. GRIGSBY COMPANY. 

O^Xxo a t5 
RA;a R» Atwood, Manager. 

Enc: Circular w/ price list. 
Ltr from Hotel Commodore 



20 February 1940 

Joseph D. Grigsby Company 
142G K Street, II, y;• 
Washington 5, D« C. 

Gentlemen: 

President Read© Is interested in 
your Hex Col© larp For possible use In our 
uornifcorlea and in our college library. 
However, Dr. Reude can not include the 
Icoips in our 1940-49 budget until he knows 
something further about then. He is wonder-

you would be willing to sond on© 
ox the lamps for examination? Dr. Read© * 
would like very much to try on© of the lames 
in a dormitory for a short time. If this * 
arrangement is satisfactory to you, the 
college will be glad to pay oerr$%|g costs. 

Very truly yours 

Jfc*s. Vernon I IcP.ae, Jir. 
3®eretary to the President 

xa 



1G "arch 1939 

»!r. Louis T. Griffith 
524 Princo Avenue 
Athens 
Georgia 

Dear Louis: 

I have talked with the members of the 
junior class, and they toll tao that it 
will not bo possible for then to put 
the Georgia Glee Club up for another 
night. Unfortunately, the College 
has absolutely no funds that could be 
used for this purpose, much as we should 
like to have Dr. 1 ugh stay over and neet 
with our faculty members and others in
terested In hin and in his work. No 
doubt you have seen by the papers that 
state institutions are all facing avvery 
serious financial situation. 

With best wishes, and looking forward 
to having the Georgia Glee Club, "r. 
Hodgson, and Hiss "ecl er with us on the 
twenty-fifth, I am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FRKsL 

President 



24 October 1940 

Mr. George Griffin 
Assistant Dean of I en 
Georgia School of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Deer George: 

I have received your questionnaire about Billy Goodloe. 
So r as I know, he Is a young man ol splendid char-
acter, and he has the nicest manners in town. I have 
known his family for the past 3ix years, arc have tne 
highest regard for Billy's father and mother and for 
his sister, who la one of our outstanding students. 

I cannot answer questions 4 and 5 without calling r. 
Goodloe, nd, as Billy has been at Tech for a year, 
you can answer < lestion 6 better than I can. The 
answer to uestion 7 depends largely on questions 4 
and 5. 

as I an leaving town in .just a fe%v minutes, I am 
sending this letter, together with the questionnaire, 
to Mr. Goodloe, asking hirr to send both along to you. 
I have signed the questionnaire, and I am glad to 
have my signature stand below whatever answers you 
ana ir. Goodloe wish to make to the seven questions 
which have been asked. 

Hope to see you at the Auburn game. 

Sincerely# 



t 

14 Jose XOSC 

O?o» A. Griffin 
1100 H. Patterson street 
voldesta 

. o: la 

fear £tes« J}&L££tm 

2. nac so Glad to bevo tbe opî OE'tsiriit̂  
the ofeor'nî ht to feaek you for fee' 
scbolorsbip feioh you bare established 
here in wsm®y of r* Griffin# for I 
toed intended uritini yon cone tins 
opo# —* crfl coi. enfc and eanxx :-
oekool activities osrc pat re for be-
bind uife ny oosroqyondcoo©• 

Sfc© College is deeply ore.; 0 3 to you. 
for • bovine ectcbiifecd this scalar* 
sikip# end ear oaarittee erill bo ooot 
careful to roecciocna to sm only suck 
g indents as arc tboroaclily docervtoc 
of a loon. 

bitli kind personal records# X cx-#. 

Sincerely years,. 

Pro si dent 

FRElL 



April 1, 1233 

Mr# a©org© Griffin 
Assistant A#sa of Men 
Georgia r»chool of Technology 
Atlanta, 
Georgia 

Dear Georges 

1 stopped by your office last Monday, 
and was sorry to miss you# Later 
X talked with Mr. Armstrong on the 
telephone, — and we all hope that 
several of the 'lech swimmers can dome 
down on Kay 7 and help us at the opos>» 
ing of ota? new pool# 

Xf you can let no know the names of 
several of the Days who probably will 
cooe down, we should like to have them 
for the paperj• And 1 do hops taut you 
•ac Mr. Armstrong or both of you can 
oosae down too. 

There is still uaocmsr month 00*ore 
!ley 7, and the contractors promise to 
have the pool ready before that tine# 
However, if any complications should 
arise, I shall let you hear free m© 
well in advance# 

Sincerely, 

pim«x, 

President 



ITarch 23, 1938 

Mr* George Griffin 
Assistant Dean of I'en 
Georgia School of Technology 
Atlanta, Georgia 
Dear George: 

Thank you so much for your letter telling mo 
that you can arrange to send some members 
of the Tech swimming team to Valdosta at the 
time of our "pool-opening celebration*, If 
expect, of course, to have a diving board and 
all other regulation equipment. The Duncan 
boy, as you know, is frcsa Vale8 oat a and will 
probably be glad to get a trip home* 

I shall write to you again, a little later 
on, when a definite date for the celebration 
has been set* 

Sincerely yours. 
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lo June 1940 

Hrs. Janies '"*» Oriffeth 
Savannah, 0 corgia 

Dear Mrs. C-rlffeths 

Thank you 30 much for your letter of Kay 31. e 
were del5ghted with r. iiinea, and I understand 
that our student group ray wish to invite hlrr 
here next year during the 1 r P.eligloua Emphasis 
' eel-:. 

I shall appreciate it if you will send me s card 
to Carp 0:lenrochio, Abingdon, Virginia, giving 
me Mr. Hines* itinerary so that I may write to 
his end thank hie for the fine talk he mad© to 
our students. 

With all good wishes, I a®, 

Sincerely yours. 

President 

FUR/er 



3avtinrr h, Georgia, 
may 1, 1940 

Mr. -"rank Re de, Ph. D., 
Georgia otute om n's College, 
Ya ldost , Georgi . 

My Dear Dr. Reade: 

May X express to you the incere th^nka 
of the Department of Religious Sduc tion, Diocese of Georg
ia, for your courtesies to Dir. Hines, our represent tive 
on college Work. I know that he is % very accept ble young 
inn to college students, and his held for us, on St. Simon's 
Island, very excellent college conferences. 

We are indeed grateful to you. 

Veip sincerely aours* 

• Jat.JSS v*'» • GHIii~JJ i_rjrj.11} ij]y» • ioec * y 
Department of Keligious Education 
Diocese of Georgia• 

BMeKG/D 



1207-:A 

DOMESTIC CABLE 

TELEGRAM FULL RATE 

DAY LETTER X DEFERRED 

NIGHT 
MESSAGE 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

NIGHT 
LETTER 

SHIP 
RADIOGRAM 

Patrons should check class of service 
desired; otherwise message will be 
\ transmitted as a full-rate •" 
\ commnni eation • f 

WESTERN 
UNION 

CHECK 

ACCT'G INFMN. 

TIME FILED 

R. B. WHITE 
PRESIDENT 

NEWCOMB CARLTON 
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD 

J. C. WILLEVER 
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT 

Send the following message, subject to the terms on back hereof, which are hereby agreed to 

May 20. 1940 19. 

To. Mrs. James W. Griffith 

Street and No.. 121 East Congress Street 

P/ace_ Savannah, G-eorgla 

We shall be very happy to have Mr. Hlnes speak to 

our students at Assembly on next Thursday morning, 

at 10130. • 

Frank R. Reade 

-Charge to-College 

Sender's telephone 
number 
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19 October 1909 

r. iu Qm ori cr3President 
Eroklne Colle. 
Bao root, South Carolina 

• Doar i.'r. riors 

93?• lioade la aua; from the colic c at 
the* prooe. .t" tir,..c, c loft last heel:. 
for Virginia and•cu York, planning to 
be atray fop at Icaat a month• So I am 
ta1:! mg the liberty of gayim that he 
probably- uill fir-.*, it impossible to 
attend -rslrine'c ont^nnial celebration, 

a sure rr. ..cir.o uill re ret.very 
muck not being able to attend. 

Sihoprely yours, 

secretary to the PrOsidmt 

ri 

• 

; .r. .h-fc-hih r> 4; V • • m .. r ;y • • gi 

. <• : ' . 
.. , .•• - • • rw . 
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September 18, 1942 

hiss Isabel Green 
ho111ns College 
winter Park, Florida 

Dear i'ios Green: 

Since laot hearing from you, I have beer, un-
usually busy tr, Ing to get aoei© critical materials 
for a heating plant that must be in operation before 
cold< weather, 1 have not, t e?'e£ore, foo&n able to 
arrange for an Interview with you, and, as wo expect 
a considerable decrease In enrollment, I sr. afraid 
.there is'nothing her© just now in which you might- be 
intoposted, 

• 

It occurs to r.o tat you may bo passing 
through Voldosta sometime this fall or winter, 
this event, I shall appreciate it if you can arrange 
'to -stop off and pay us a brief visit, Please let .me 
know a day or two in advance, if possible, 

With all good wishes, 1 am 

' , Sincerely yours, 



June 13, 1942 

rs« . argaret 1U Graham̂  
206 .oils street, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 

Dear ..rs. Graliaas 

I oust apologise for not .aviag answered your nice letter oJ 
several weeks ago. ..e nave been unusually busy gettlî g oi,. regular 
session closed and also laving to prepare for a full quarter of 
•tEoaJtiP school. Dean Hawks *s aotiSf lias been —1-~ a long t~ 
which has meant considerable additional work for all of us. 

I an quite interested in what you write ne about r. John 
Roberts 9 who was aayor of VaXdpsta froa 1906-1914. I reneribercd 
what you had written r e about his when I handed innie her degree 
last week. 

Since I have been here, none of our new buildings has been 
nared. X hope ,however, as you do, t at t e college will eone day 
be able to honor r. Roberts*s rawrory. 

ith all good wishes, and thanking you again for writing 
to me, I an. 

Sincerely yours, 

FkE/ar 
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January 1, 1943 
~ , /  •  

V PP 

IIP, J. ':!. Go SO 
809 Piedmont 
Bristol, Virginia 

Door nr. Gosos 

Your letter reached no during the Christmas vacation, 
and I am sending you a check for twenty dollars in this_ 
lettoi'. 

^HA ham lias COP©, "but X haven't had it cooked yet< 
Thank you so much for having it sent to no • 

I hope that you will ho feeling better when you got 
this letter. It Is" had to be siclc at Chris tanas tine. 

Clad to hoar that our mare is getting along so well 
and does not seen to be lane» You mentioned something , 
about the possibility of buying her at a fair price. Payee 
we can make some sort of swap* p'hat would you take lor your 
horse, and what kind of swap would you be willing to make.' 

Pith boot wishes, I an 

Sincerely yours, 

Mm 

PHB/ar 

mm 
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October 1, 1942 

r • J. • Oose 
Pounding 1 ill 
Virginia 

Tear kr« Ooset 
Thank you very much for your letter of September he, -our 

horse Joe is getting along fine, and w© like him a lot. I hope 
that the mare we left with you is getting along all right,, and % 
tnet her lameness is better, fleas© be sure to have tne sate kind 
of shoe ade for the lame foot .when an© has to be s od a exn. 

w,ouclos-i a cueck for 10.00 rental on your . . ... ;^e. 
understanding is that we are to send you a total .b.-J in 
rental for his use here at the College unless ne agree on a pur
chase price before we take the horse back to Virginia about the 
middle of July. 

&i sendin; you several envelopes aocressed to e iox ^oui 
convenience• 

Sincerely yours, 

FI :ik/ar 



April 16, 1942 

Sidney L. Gordon, Esq. 
1915 Seventh Avenue 
New York City 

Pear Mf. Gordont 

Our treasurer, m. J, K. husenbury, tells ae 

that he mot a Mr. Gordon last week who was spending 

the night at the Daniel Ashley Hotel in Valdosta, 

and he was on his way to St. Petersburg, Florida, 

for some fishing. Sir. iordon'had walked out to the 

College and, in conversation with Nr. lusenbury, 

mentioned that he was iro. Virginia, and that some 

of his people had been orn in Abingdon, which is 

my home town i 

The register at the hotel shows the name of 

Sidney Cordon, New York. The anhatten directory 

lists you as one of three Sidney Gordons. 

I should like verj much to write to the gentle

man who was here at his St. Petersburg address, and 

ask him to stop off an pay us a visit on his way back 

to New York. If you can help me locate him, I shall 

appreciate it a great deal. 

Very truly yours, 

FRk/ar 



April lo, 1942 

Sidney Gordon, Ssq. 
£46 l?"est End l.venue 
Row lork City 

Dear Mr. Gordons 

Our treasurer, -i*. J. R. Lusenbury, tells s 

that he met a Mr. Gordon last week who was spending 

the night at the Daniel Ashley Hotel in Valdosta 

he was on his way to St. Petersburg, Florida, 
L ' ' •  •  «  .  - V  '  • • •  " "  * ;  '  '  ' *  1  

for some fishing. Mr. Aordon had walked out to the 

College and, in conversation with Mr. Dusenbury 

mentioned that he was from Virginia, and that some 

of his people had been born in Abingdon, which is 

my home town i 

The register of the hotel shows the name 

idney Gordon, Hew York. The Manhattan directory 

lists you as one of three Sidney Gordons. 

I should like very much to write to the gentle

man who was here at-his ft. Petersburg address, and 

ask him to stop off and pay us a visit on his way beck 

to Hew'York. If you ct help me locate him, I 3hali 

appreciate It a great deal. 

Very truly yours, 
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June 11, 1942 

t» . .l^lian Ooodlce, 
Cly;.ir qn Local Draft Board, 
First National Bank, 
vC'ldost^i, Georgia. 

Dear' Filliamj 

This is to notify you that 

i Frank B. Read© 

and 

Hilars C. Ta lor (Colored) 

plan to leave hero on Saturday, June 13, for Camp Glen-

roefcie, Abingdon, Virginia. 

If vie can't Oo, you had better work fasti 

• Sincerely yours, 

, /ar 



X 

16 January 1941 

Mr* William Goodloe 
First National Bank 
Valdosta, Georgia 

tear William: 

Congratulations, Mr* President I 

I am told by our librarian that the First National 
Bank receives each year a new copy oi' Ayer and Sons 
"Directory of Newspapers and Periodicals"• If it 
should 30 happen that you don't want or need last 
year's directory, I wonder if you would be willing 
to give it to our college library with the compli
ments of your estimable bank? 

With best wishes for all success in your new 
position, I am 

Sincerely your3. 

FRK/ar 

% 



I•!»# ntl wptoorcl ooduin 
Colonial \/llllar..iolTa£»c, ln©» 
T7t.i 3 Ifmsbugjg 
Virginia 

Loot Bp# Goodsrteis 

v _ 

' 

A3 SB?* lloodo in vopy busy Just  ̂
ho lids noised no bo mito to you 023d 
thank you for y up of toca>-

1* 

SB?* Hood© ©sks that OT lot bin lanes? 
ooiiat&lng definite at your. oarllost 
poosiblo eetwsni©©©©, as oas* irbisfs 
SerAse (kssnlfcteo is ckseIccso to ea> 
plote booki&co for this QtmrteP* 

Sincerely yours. 

- -

Ilisabotii Laptop? 
Soerotepy to fcho Prosit-oni 



December 1, 1938 

Frank R. Read, Esq. 
The Georgia State Womans College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Frank: 

I wish to acknowledge and to thank you for your 
kind letter of November 23. 

Please forgive me if this letter is an acknowledg
ment only. Our entire organization is involved in the 
matter of budgets and Programs of Work for the coming year. 
If you ask anyone a question, they begin to talk in fractions 
and "man hours". Beyond this, I am involved in a last minute 
effort to get another person's book out for the Christmas 
market. 

Give me another ten days, and you shall have a 
proper answer to your letter—and voiced in terms in keeping 
with your station, fir. President. 

Sincerely yours, 

Rutherfoord Goodwin 

x. S. I see your friend, Frank Ray, now and then. I 
never expected to see him juggling oriental porcelains and 
French faience. 

it 1 
R. G. 

JL 



23 Ilovecbcr 193G 

Hr# Kufcbferfoor& Goodwin 
Cere of . ev. u.A.r. Goodwin 
rewton Pari ah Church 
PllliQElGbur-S 
Virginia 

I : 

fear Gutoyt (which Should take you back to high school days) 

I m sending this letter ia ©as?© of your father because 
1 or;, sot sure just micro to address 'you* and X go moot 
anxious to reach you. 

liou nay remember that you told ne, when Jean and X scot 
you at williamsburg lost November, that you and Vernon 
Oeddy night be persuaded* pestaaps rather coolly, to 
cone to vol&ootct and shoe mowing pictures of the work 
at Gilliansburg. *" 

X~shall oppreciote It a greet deal If you all eoul: @<8*1 
a trip do mkhoro, — and. I con even sot January 11 as 
the atq . est suitable to' uc. . o usual ulth colleges, 
there is but little 'none?/ in tho treasury* However, 
uc should be able to pay your travel ©spouses and take 
corb of you mhllo you arc hore. 

' • V 
Xf you hove tiro for it, please consult your road naps, 
ana lot nc know approatoately feat your expenses 
mould bo. Ihlo, of course, provided you can come* 
Tie should also like to know uhot you have to offer, GO 
that vjg con arrange for the showing oi the pictures. 
For oxfenplo, would you bring your own screen, or would 
you wont uc to furnish one, — chat ic the nature of 
the pictures, — and approximately how long would it 
take to chow then? 

with all good.' wishes, and hoping feat you can get clown 
to sec no in January, I an, 

' * 

Sincerely yours. 

- ' i" resident 

fSBiI, 



November 23# 1942 

Mr# William Goodloe 
First Notional Bank 
Valdoata, Georgia 

Dear William: 
•* 

A young colored man, Willie Mac Street# now living at 

114 West Rogers v-rith his mother, caddiod for me on yesterday* 

It appears that he Is presently out of work, and it is very 

likely that w© shall be needing help at the College as our men 

are taken into, the armed forces# 

Willie Mac tells me that he was examined locally and 

sent off to camp with a 1—A classification, but that army doctors 

went over him and labeled him 4-F. He also told me when I asked 

him why he was limping that he had a stroke a number of years 

any information about this young negro, I shall appreciate it# 

ago# 

If the Selective Service Board is permitted to give me 

Sincerely yours, 

FRli/ar 



October 15, 1942 

Vr. Billion Goodloc 
First national Bank 
Valdosto, Georgia 

Bear William? 

I come back frost Washington the other day v»ith tr. San-
ford and he tolc rae that he understood that the one thing that 
always kept a man from being inducted into the armed forces is 
stomach ulcers, it so happens that ay man of all m, •. hiiaj 
C. Taylor, 414 West North Street, has had attacks of severe pain 
for several years, several doctors have aeon spasms but ..-rays 
have not shown definite signs of ulcer until this suitsser. 

After a severe attack in la to August, which r.aac i c nec— 
essary for me to take him to the hospital, l-ray showed a^def-
Inite chronic ulcer, X ©a. not, as you '..now, try-a-tig uc rcep 
Willie out of the service il he is called, i.owever, it may save 
the-draft board some trouble and - the government some expense if 
Willie*s condition is known to them. 
• ' * " • 

Physicians who have examined and treated Willie, end who 
know of his condition, are Dr. J. C. ! otley, Dr. rrank Smith, 
and :,r. Gabriel, who took the X-rays. All of these men ore con
nected iti th the George Ben Johnston Hospital, Abm; .0.011, Virginia 

Sincerely yours, 

Flih/ar 



5 Larch 1S40 

„-r# Robert • • L'ooch 
University 
Virginia 

Dear lobby8 
tjz enclosing copy of a I--. Lfcer to ft# .ilson 

which 1 have wit toil for ---r# Jose h I • -.-arrington, 
who is api lyiau for cr.o of the lu. oat fellowships* 
i oliall apprecia te acc.iuidoration you nay be 
able to JLvo to . r. uarrinjboa^s application# 

Cur paths have not crossed, for lo ana beheld 
those .anv years# lowoYer, 1 an a till hoping to 
sco so: :ethln, of yon before our last pictures are 
paint en# thy not ;1 n a trip dom this way dur» 
in sprin vacation? fhougb. 1 have not seen It 
myself, I~sball be glad to. have you shorn the 
Ohefenokee Swamp, and, of course, otuer things 
of r.:ore unassuming proportions# 

Sincerely, 

: /ar 



UNITED STATES UOM1 ASSOCIATION 
ISAAC 13o 

SECRETARY 

BMOA©WAY 

NK^V yokuk IS, Y. 

CHARLES W. LITTLEFIELD, 
PRESIDENT 

FRANCIS D. OUIMET, 
VI C E- P R ES I DENT 

FIELDING WALLACE. 
VICE-PRESIDENT 

•*ISAAC B. GRAINGER 
SEC R ETAR Y 

DANIEL A. FREEMAN. JR.. 
TREASURER 

JAMES H. DOUGLAS. JR.. 
GE NE R AL  COUNSEL 

March 26, 194-7 

Mr. Frank R. Reade, President 
G. S. W. C. 
Valdosta, Georgia 

My dear Mr. Reade: 

Your telegram to Mr. Littlefield, the 
President of the Association, has come before the 
Amateur Status Committee. 

It is fully recognized that the new 
rules will impose some hardship upon a physical edu
cation teacher for whose services your institution has 
contracted; consequently, exemption from the provisions 
of sub—section B of section I of the new Amateur Status 
Rules is permitted until the end of the present academic 
year. 

to you. 
We trust that this will be of some assistance 

Sincerely yours, 

Chairman 
Amateur Status Committee 

IBG:er 



14 October 1938 

Boar I ir* ailporos 

Although I have nover had tho pleasure of coot-
lug you, 1 have on sovorol occasions seen you 
zshou oadclo horses at t ristul horjo ohaus* 
Hot long ago, aoooono told oo that you J losdorjovod 
to Ddlsan, Georgia, and, as X do not knot? your 
Initials and an most anslous for ay letter to 
roach you, I em ©ending it to Hr • R.u. Jenkins 
t/hop 1 understand from Ms unci© oho lives here, 
"knaus everybody in E&ioon." 

For several years, no have boon bringing our ccop 
horses fron Abingdon, Vlr 'inla, tloan to thoCol— 
logo, and fcliis year we hem a young nan teaching 
horseback tsfco has rocoivod Mo training in tho 
University of Georgia R.G.I.C. cavalry unit* 
He is himself a good ridor, and has done consid
erable ̂ uoping, but knows very little about five 
gaited horses or, indeed, about training either 

roccniond sovoral books to no tSiioh might be help
ful ta bin in his work here* 2 should liko to 
have a book on liowhorses should be trained, and 
also one on tho care of th© horse, — not a 
veterinarian* o book, but something loss technical 
that could be understood by the averago layman. 

.< • 

an wondering ' could possibly take a dgfr 
off from your work at-Fdison, OGOO ovor to the 
College, talk r;ith us about oooo of our problexis, 
and porhaps ride oooe of the horses yourself for 
tho benefit of our girls who are Interested in 
horseback riding? iho College, of course, will be 
glad to pay your ocsponcos and also pey you for 
your tine mid trouble. 

I understand that you can drive from Ixliscaa t© 
Valxloota in two hours or a little ovor. I do hope 
that you can arrange to spend a day with us some 

. o soon# "T x 

Ui th kind regards, I an, , m 
Sincerely yours. 

S 

FMltL President 



April 15, 1945 

litre. c. Gilbert, 
1'ao Clonny, rlorlda . 

I" car lira. G-ilberts 

r mwriting you in regard to the check for your 

Alumni dues# which yon. rade out on lebruary 8. "c ap

preciated the check so verj much. it is such a pleasant 

surprise to her© a check dropped, into the lop o- the 

Association, so to apeak. 

The check, however, has never been cashed because 

through indefiniteneas on the part~of the Association, 1 

have not boon ableto determine who the Treasurer is for 

the current year. X can endorse the check ryaelf since it 

is rade out tbeh.e G.S.Yi.C. Aluianae Association. Before 

doinr this, however, I felt I should write to you a.3 

if it is all right to cosh the check at tuis late date, 

since two months have passed since you rade the check out. 

I just .-anted to be sure r didn't cause you any embarrass

ment. 

I regret that this matter has not been taken care 

of long ago, and just as soon as I hear from you, I shall 

have your check cashed. 
I 

Thanking you for your Interest, I m 
% 

Sincerely your3, 



March 3, 1943 

Mr 8. Vim Cm Gilbert, 
MaoClenny, Florida# 

Dear Mrs# Gilberts 
\ 

I am quite embarrassed at answering your letter of February 
12 at so late a date, but lira# Thomas (Caroline Parrish), who 
doubtlosa would have written you b;, return mail, is in California 
with her Marine Gunner husband; and our Hiss Laura Rogers, who 
would have written to you in two or three days, in Chicago 
getting married to an Ensign, who already is on SOLI© sort of Horth 
Atlantic transport duty i 

To tell you the truth, what with the war and all, our 
Alumni Association „has not been functioning at top speed for several 
months# However, I understand that a meeting is to be hold within 
tho next week or ten days, and I am sure that you will receive an 
official and hearty letter of thanks at that tine. Meanwhile, I 
shall hold your chock until the meeting actually takes placo, 
if that is all right with you# 

hiss Hopper, Hiss Trie©, and. others, were delighted to have 
news of you and to know that you have remembered us throughout the 
years, even to the extent of paying back dues I 

I am sending you a copy of our catalogue and some other il
lustrative material which may be of interest to you# Our commence
ment exercises, -inner an accelerated program, are to be hold on 
Sunday, March 14# Can*t you manage somehow to pay us a visit at 
that time? 

Vith all good wish©3, I an 

Sincerely yours. 

FRP/er 



May 6, 1942 

My. Ilarry Gilbert 
Abingdon, Virginia 

Dear Harrys 

Our college closes on June 5, and we would 

like to have the horses o back arpund June 10 if 

that time is agreeable to you. Shey coula go a 

little earlier or a little later if It would suit 

you better. 

Please drop a© & line right away. A stamped 

addressed envelope is enclosed for your convenience. 

Sincerely yours, 

I'RR/ar 

w.. n--

' ' TV : 
' 

kmrn 

• 

» v "n .v 

•: d 3 



June 10, 1941 

i r. liarry Gilbert 
Abingdon, Virginia 

Leer harry: 

I think that 1 will went you to come down lor 
our horses about the 17^-th or lO^th of June. Just 
as soon as * am sure, I will let you know definitely• 

I will take care o1 the insurance on the horses, 
but you will have to be responsible for having the 
proper licence tags, -i you ai'e not permitted to 
haul the horses in Georgia, I can get this permission 
for you, but x am not able to do any tiling about orth 
or Gouth Carolina, or Tennessee. 

My father is already over at the camp. 1*11 
probably write to him and not him to go out and see 
you when we are ready for you to come clown. 

Sincerely yours, 

FRb/ek 



May 29, 1941 
• 

Mr. Harry Silbert 
Abingdon, Virginia 

bear Harry i 

Please let me know if you will be able to come down 

in about two weeks and take our horses £ack to 

Abingdon. There will be only five horses, as we 

have sold one of the six that you brought down in 

September. 
> /• ' " J •' • • *% v . • 

Let me hear from you right away, and I'll write .you 
.. ' * 

later exactly when to come down. 

Sincerely,^ 

- v. • •' • &w-
• V S ; r ,*• ^ v' ; 

FRR/ar 



5 February 1941 
. 

* 

Rev, T* Baron Gibson 
First Baptist Church 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Bear Baron: 

Thank you for your letter of February 4» I shall, 
of course, be glad to make the various announce?.'onts, 
and shall have notices put on the bulletin boards 
and in the Campus Canopy so that all of our students 
will know about the campaign which, is being launched 
by the churches of Valdosta. 

With all good wishes, I am 

FRK/er 

sincerely yours. 



2d Apr.il 1940 

: r. and i'rs. Charlie Gib3on 
"aycros3, Georgia 

I ear I'r• and rs. Gibson: 

I have wanted to write to you every day since 
we got back from our delightful visit to Way-
cross early thia month. All of U3 onJoyed the 
meeting with the Lion's Club, but we were par
ticularly hopay to have the privilege of seeing 
something of the Gibsons and of their lovely 
home, 

I heard one of you say that you hoped to get over 
to Valdosto sometime and have r. 'rckburn take 
your picture, so the girls ana I decided that 
the best thing to do would be to have r. lack-
burn go over to Faycross and take your pictures 
in your own home. o had hopes that your 838leas 
mi~ht still be in bloom. 

On Saturday, ay 4 we are having our annual hey 
Lay Festival, and I hooe that you may both be 
able to come over, have lunch, and see something 
of U3 and the college on this particularly festive 
day. 

With all good wishes, en., again thanking you for 
giving us an o .crtunity to know you, 1 em, 

Sincerely yours, 

President 

KKR/ar 



18 Juno, 193© 
2iov. Cliurehlll J„ Simeon, D» D» 

balnfc Jenoo's Ghnreli 
Mfltraoo&i Virginia 

. i/OQJP Church t 
-

1 tr«£ of all, 1 Mfe to tfarff you fo? 
all of ye here at t».io w3JU^® for your coo~ 
MBMnint soroon* FJ© on joyed it you a 
groat c&al,«—-one? our only ra-̂ ret is that 
yew ©sulci not brine Floy ami Cousin Gay oith 
you* Picas© give fc?..©Li our lovo* 

/ 

1 as enclosing a chock &mi, tto ooHogQ 
to fcako car© of jw travol ospeneoe mid a 
l i t t lo  ooro by way of  bojaoraapiWish i t  
©ouM b© ooro, but tno State hoe done us 
erosag ti ls year, and le axe about too* 
nontha* salaries a art at ft* imsnf;. Bow-
ow, wo <3o hop© to got paM on© of t-j@e© 
vuiyo. , ,, 

«*©ea and 1 hop© to so© you all in £b«» 
iagdon tiiis a auBfr, or ola© in B&elKaond in 
oetob©r IX «© laanago to got y far a trip* 

wlbb. love and boot wishes to you, 1 
%:vf*£*W!k 

& 



4 Hay* 1939 
: on. . 3» G-lbbs 

louse of gcprosenfeatlvoo 
•aollagkon# * Go 

Gear r» Sibbai 

• c -college mmaoofc appreciative of your 
gift of twelve volures of the Amuol -ncporfc of 
th© itaterican Historical Aac^clation df t o 
set of eighteen roups shoeing tte 'Mted States 
r,t the tlBo of tiie i utilisation of the Coast!-
fe!tiOJ3U • 

- " 

is© • r&ee and o otudoats onjogot: thoir 
trip to Sllllemabut g «e$ to isaahliaifton,—-ancl 
t.-op were roefc gr;. • • •'. 1 to you for ail the 
eaartesleo' you osteixiod bpem* $ttfc all "good 
efisfcea^ I' em looteiw? forward" to seeing you Is-
gain before very Xg.. ;• a 

Qi •lueerelp ymm^ 

' '' 

• .*-. . tM. 

- -

Proofcent 

' 

• 

,GU" ' 
FBI?/ftE 

: V_ 
•-i#, 

- y--- < ~ - • • ": 

\ 
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October 29, 1945 

Mrs. R. L. MaoDougall 
Chairman, College Leagues 

—^ Georgia League of Women Voters 
317 Trust Company of Georgia Building 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 

Dear Mrs. MacDougall: 

Thank you for your letter of Octo
ber 18. Dr. Reede is out of town, and he 
has asked me to turn your letter over to 
Miss Ida Maude McKInnon, the President of 
our Student Government. 

If I can help you in any way, please 
call on me. 

Sincerely, 

W Secretary to the President 
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..aloh Butler 
tulleo, '.eorgru 

" 0 W* 

aear •rs. . u tl er: 

. . 

?: a..- -y on so sMUCh for your letter of larch B. it 
w^s a. real pleasure to have the club Institute 
t i.. , vttic hope, as . suggests. at bunc. e.„n. 
c .aI It rill be a r pulsr c,;air each year. 

.4.̂  

> - > • 

. Jusl • - very .ice lotto:: fr-or.i . re. hough ton-, 
tb&rkiar.. re far the telegrer 1 sent .'her on. the .day 
t itt,;e Institute net- here. . 

' • • Vx;>.-
V.ith bin person; 1 h< • s --I1 r.ooS wishes, I or 

p. 
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THEME: ' INTELLIGENCE, PATRIOTISM, RELIGION, AT WORK FOR DEMOCRACY.' 

GEORGIA FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS 

FIRST VICE PRESIDENT 
MRS. JARRELL DUNSON 
LA GRANGE 

SECOND VICE PRESIDENT 
MRS. CARL K.  NELSON 
DUBLIN 

RECORDING SECRETARY 
MRS. H.  I .  SHINGLER 
ASHBURN 

MRS. RALPH BUTLER, PRESIDENT 
DALLAS, GA. 

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE 
MRS. HARVIE JORDAN, SECRETARY 

PARLOR E,  HENRY GRADY HOTEL 
ATLANTA, GA. 

March 8, 1941 

TREASURER 
MRS. PHIL RINGEL 
BRUNSWICK 

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 
MRS. H.  H.  WATSON 
DALLAS 

FEDERATION DIRECTOR 
MRS. ALBERT M. HILL 
GREENVILLE 

DEPARTMENT CHAIRMEN 

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP 
MRS. JOHN D. EVANS 
1219 CLIFTON RD. ,  N.  E .  

ATLANTA 

AMERICAN HOME 
MRS. MAXWELL MURRAY 
FORT VALLEY 

EDUCATION 
MRS. H.  A.  CARITHERS 
WINDER 

FINE ARTS 
MRS. H.  J .  HICKS 
VALDOSTA 

JUNIOR CLUBWOMEN 
MRS. H.  J .  WHITEHEAD 
COMER 

MRS. WALTER LEE 

FORT VALLEY 

LEGISLATION 
MRS. GERTRUDE HARRIS 
684 PARK DR. ,  N.  E .  

ATLANTA 

PRESS AND PUBLICITY 
MRS. HARVIE JORDAN 
HENRY GRADY HOTEL 

ATLANTA 

PUBLIC WELFARE 
MRS. CLAUDE WILLIAMS 
GAINESVILLE 

Dr. Frank R.Reade,President 
Georgia State Womans College, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 

My dear Dr. Reade; 

1 want to thank you again for the club 
institute and the many lovely courtesies 
shown the club women while in Valdosta. 
We deeply appreciate these institutes each 
year and it is always a happy privilege to 
meet at the college. 

With very best wishes to you from all Georgia 
club women, 1 am 

JMB/a 

Cordially, 

Mr s. Ra lpl/Butler 



July 25, 1945 

Mr. J. Harold Saxon, Secretary 
Georgia Education Association 
Walton Building 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 

Dear Mr. Saxon: 

Following is a list of our faculty, together with their present 
addresses: 

Mr. and Mrs. Raimonde Aubrey. . 307 West College Street 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Miss Jane Baldwin. ••••.. .3111 N Street, N. W. 
-Washington, D. C. 

Miss Ruth Carpenter. ..... .Elberton, Georgia 
Miss Hariorie E. Carter. ... .Camp Glenrochie 

Abingdon, Virginia 
Miss Lola Drew Livingston, Texas 
Dr. J. A. Durrenberger. .... OS C, Valdosta 
Mr. J. R. Dusenbury GSWC, Valdosta 
Dr. Marian E. Farbar. ..... Camp Glenrochie 

Abingdon, Virginia 
Dr. Harold S. Gulliver GSWC, Valdosta 
Dr. Lena J. Hawks Nor Una Hotel 

Norlina, N. Carolina 
Miss Leonora Xvey. ...... .Boston, Georgia 
Mrs. H. T. Joose .C/o Mrs. Mae Jaffee 

Apt. E.E.I, House 6 
472 Granatan Avenue 
Hfew Yerfeon, New York 

Miss Lucy Phelps Lampkln. ... Athens, Georgia 
Miss Oleon Majors 1517 Horth Patterson 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Mr. R. E. Mosaley Branch Apartments 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Mt*s» June Mosely Stuart. ... .1506^ Slater Street 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Mrs. Florine Myers ...... .1020 Relswood Terrace 

Albany, Georgia 
Dr. Beatrice Nevins. Jefferson, Wisconsin 
Mrs. Gertrude G. Odum. • • . • .1701 North Patterson. 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Mrs. W. A. Pardee ....... 311 Jackson Street. 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Miss Lillian Patterson. .... GSWC, Valdosta 
Miss Mildred Price ...... .Oak Street, Valdosta 
Dr. Frank R. Reade ...... .Camp Glenrochie 

Abingdon, Virginia 
Miss Louise Sawyer 105 South B Street 

Monmouth, Illinois 
Miss Aileen Schoeppe • . . . . .C/o Miss Martha Layman 

3521 Hertford Place, N. W. 
Washington 10, D. C. 
After August 15: 

Strawberry Point, Iowa 



Page 2. 

Mrs. Eva Shrivalle. ...... Chipley, Florida 
Mr. W. H. Spragens. ...... 913 Park Avenue 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Miss Louise Stump 1804 Williams Street 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Mrs • Robert Talbert ...... MID® Uorth Patterson 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Mrs. Carolina P. Thomas .... GSWC, Valdosta 
Miss Sapelo Treanor ...... Lumpkin Street 

Athens, Georgia 
Miss Gladys Warren Box 213 

Jacksonville Beach, Florida 
Miss Beth. Whitaker . GSWC, Valdosta 
Mr. Clifton H. White. ..... GSWC, Valdosta 
Mrs. C. C. Whittle. ...... 106 West Moore Street 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Miss Martha Williams. ..... GSWC, Valdosta 
Miss Helen Lavis. ....... C/o Roberts Insurance Agency 

Valdosta, Georgia 
Miss Martha Goodwin GSWC, Valdosta , 

If I can help you further, please call on me. 

Sincerely -

Beth Whltaker 
Secretary to the President 



GEORGIA EDUCATION ASSOCIATION 
SECRETARY, J. HAROLD SAXON 

V- Official Organ - Georgia Education Journal 
PRESIDENT, MRS. S. C. PATTERSON 

HOMERVILLE 

VICE-PRESIDENT, W. T. HARRISON 
WEST POINT 

ASSISTANT EDITOR, MRS. C. J. GORDON 
WALTON BUILDING. ATLANTA 3, GA. 

JACKSON 3028 

TREASURER, MISS PEARLE TEDDER 
CARTERSVILLE 

CHMN. BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
E. V. WHELCHEL 

ATLANTA 

July 24, 1945 

•Mr. Frank R. Reads, President 
Georgia State "Woman's College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

We want to send the September Georgia Education Journal to 
all college faculties, and we will appreciate your furnish
ing us a mailing list of your faculty on or before August 
the 15th. 

Thanking you for your cooperation in this connection, and 
wishing for you and your institution a most successful 
year. 

Sincerely yours, 

I*-—**, 
J. Harold Saxon 

Secretary 

JUS:jr 

District 
1st 
2nd 
3rd 
4th 
5th 

DIRECTORS 
Name and Address 
J. B. Scoggins, Waynesboro 
J. Gorham Garrison, Ochlochnee— 
W. B. Trammell, Columbus 
Supt. M. C. Wiley, Covington 
Supt:. C. J. Hicks, Conyers 

Term Expires 
-.1945 
,._1947 
-.1947 
...1945 
...1946 

District 
6th 
7th 
8th 
9th 
10th 

DIRECTORS 
Name and Address 
L. W. Lewis, Macon™ 
Miss Ruth Williams, Ringgold 
Supt. A. G. Cleveland, Valdosta-
E. Kelly Barnes, Toccoa Falls 
Supt. W. R. Coile, Athens 

Term Expiree 
-1946 
...1947 
...1945 
...1946 
...1946 

"Building A Better Georgia Through Education' 



GEORGIA COMMITTEE FOR THE CELEBRATION OF THE 
PRESIDENT'S BIRTHDAY 

ATLANTA 

February 28, 1941 PHONE JACKSON 3780 

STATE COMMITTEE 

ELLIS ARNALL 
CHAIRMAN 

H. T. DOBBS 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

WILEY L. MOORE 
TREASURER 

LILYAN STARR 
SECRETARY 

Dr. Frank Reade, President 
Georgia State Womans College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

Dear Doctor Reade: 

Dr. S. V. Sanford has transmitted to us your 
remittance of $50.00, representing funds con
tributed in connection with our 1941 Fight 
Infantile Paralysis drive. 

At this time we wish to express our apprecia
tion of the manner in which you have aided in 
this drive. Also, please express to the mem
bers of your faculty and student body our 
thanks for their cooperation. 

A Polio Defense Bond will be sent you as soon as 
it can be prepared. 

Sincerely yours 

State Treasurer 

WLM:kd 



August 14, 1941 

Lev, Arthur Jackson, Secretary 
js} Georgia Baptist Foundation 

801-22 Marietta St. flag. 
-.tla.it a,Georgia 

Bear Ir. Jaekaoni 

! r» 'ioade is out of tov/n at the present time, anc 

his a osonce I am taking the liberty of giving you 

myself the information you requested in your letter 

of i. '.gust 15. 

Last year our total enrollment was three hundred and 

sixty five. Out of this number 'one hundred and fifty 

two were baptists. 

Sincerely yours, 

AnnaRlchter 
Secretary to the President 



The Foundation 

C. W. COLEMAN, PRESIDENT 
LA GRANGE 

L. E.  BOWEN. VICE-PRESIDENT 
TIFTON 

ARTHUR JACKSON. SECRETARY 
SAVANNAH 

JOHN H. CHEATHAM. TREASURER 
GRIFFIN 

WILEY L. MOORE 
ATLANTA 

Georgia Baptist Foundation, Inc. 
and Special Committee of Five 

HEADQUARTERS 
22 MARIETTA BUILDING 

TELEPHONE JACKSON 1655 
ATT.ANTA. GEORGIA 

Committee of Fix/e 

L. H. WRIGHT 
MACON 

F.  S.  COOPER 
ROME 

R. D. HODGES 
HARTWELL 

DAVE M. PARKER 
WAYCROSS 

S.  F.  DOWIS 
ATLANTA 

August 13, 1941. 

IV. F. R. F.eade, Pres., 
Georgia State Womans College, 
Valdosta, Georgia. 

Dear l<5r. Reade: 

I an interested in determining the number of Baptist 
boys and girls who are attending college in our state. 
I wish you would please furnish me with the information 
from your school. I would like to know the number of 
Baptist boys and girls as compared with the total number 
of students in the school. 

If you do not have the data for the past year, will you 
let me have this as soon as you can get it after school 
convenes this fall. 

AJ :ms 

Sincerely yours, 

Tackson, Secretary, 
Georgia Baptist Foundation. 

iIncreased endowment is imperative if we remain in the field of Christian Education 
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January 21, 1946 

Dr. Jackson Davis 
General Education Board 
49 West 49th Street 
New York, New York 

Dear Jack: 

This is just a brief note to tell you how glad 
I was to see you again, and to remind you that you are 
to stop off and pay us a visit the very next time you 
get down to this part of the world. 

Did you ever hear the story of the man from New 
England who came down for breakfast at the Jefferson 
Hotel in Richmond? It seems that he wanted to do the 
right-thing; so, when the waiter asked what he would 
have, he said, "What do Richmond people usually eat for 
breakfast?" The waiter replied, "Well sir, they eats 
about the same things as other people do, but before they 
eats it they says, "Thank-God I'se in Richmond'.'" 

I have a prospective dancing teacher who lives 
in New York, a Miss Maldarelli, Italian I presume. I 
have never seen her and, if I can not arrange for a per
sonal interview, I am wondering if you would be good 
enough to talk with her and write, me your impressions? 
She has been teaching at the Chalif School and is appar
ently well trained, but I don't want to get anyone here 
who's too-too-foreign. 

With kind personal regards, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

FRR/w 



January ©, 1946 

* 

Dr. A. R* Mann 
General Education Board 
Rockefeller Center 
New York, New York 

W ' • Y • <, • 11 mm Dear Dr. Manns 
It was a real pleasure to see you and Jackson 

Davis again, and I appreciate the time that you gave 
me and your continued interest in our University System. 

The enclosed copy of a letter from President 
Troup, of Port Valley, to Mr. Siebert, and the copy of 
Mr. Siebert's letter to the committees on Education and 
Finance, which Mr. Siebert showed me when I talked with 
hlr, in Atlanta last week, will assure you that your sugges
tions will doubtless bring some concrete results. 

v "  i  HP \  j '$ V ' fe  \ i jv s  " j '  ?*'' '  .  ~ SI  z • '*"  1  •, n  '  '  • *  • *  i »  * '  j  

The Board of Regents is to consider President 
Troup's request at their meeting on tomorrow, and I feel 
sure that it will receive favorable action. I have dis
cussed the Land Grant matter with General Beaver, Chair
man of the Committee on Education, and with Dr. Siebert. 
Mr. Marion Smith was ill when I was in Atlanta, but it 
was expected that he would preside over the meeting of 
the Board tomorrow. It la my understanding that the 
Land Grant matter will not require action by the General 
Assembly• 

With kind personal regards, and nith all good 
wishes for the New Year, I am 

Sincerely yours, 

-4' 

Km 

FRR/w 
Enclosures 



GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD 
F O U N D E D  B Y  J O H N  D .  R O C K E F E L L E R  1 9 0 2  

( I N C O R P O R A T E D  1 9 0 3 )  

49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 

RAYMOND B. FOSDICK, PRESIDENT 
ALBERT R. MANN, VICE PRESIDENT AND DIRECTOR 
W. W. BRIERLEY, SECRETARY 

JACKSON DAVIS, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
FRED MCCUISTION, FIELD AGENT 
FLORA M. RHIND, ASSISTANT 
WARD N. MADISON, ASSISTANT 

June 16, 1941 

Dear Mr. Reade: 

Thank you very much for your corda.il letter of June 11th. 

Yes, I had heard the news from the Lancaster family, although it 

has heen some time since I have seen Dahney. 

next few weeks my headquarters will "be at Cartersville, Virginia, 

which is 45 miles west of Richmond on the James River. If you hap

pen to he in that vicinity it would he a pleasure to meet you. I 

shall also he at Blackshurg and the Mountain Lake Biological Labor

atory some time during the summer and I should like to have a look 

at Boh Porterfield's Barter Theatre at Ahingdon. If you are going 

to he at Ahingdon let me know where to reach you. 

I am leaving New York the end of this week and for the 

With kindest regards, 

Sincerely yours 

Mr. Frank R. Reade 
The Georgia State Womans College 
Valdosta, Georgia 

JDlBER 



June 11, 1941 

Dr# "Jackson Davis 
General Education Board 
idchnond, Va. 

Dear Dr. Davl3: 

We have just completed another school year, and 
itill our paths have not crossedt i»hafc prompts me 
to write to you, to tell you the truth, is that one 
of labney Lancaster's daughters i3 going to get 
married, and Dabney has often told me that you and I 
should know each other. 

Of course, I would like to have a grant of 
several million dollars frorr. the General Education 
Hoard, - but I should much rather have a chance to 
spend several hoars with you somewhere and talk about 
the One and the i-any • 

Do you plan to be in Richmond all simmer? I may 
have to see prospective teachers both there and in 
Greensboro. Or perhaps you plan to drive west on the 
Lee Highway sometime soon? If so, why not stop off at 
Abingdon and catch a breath of mountain air? 

We think that we are planning some interesting work 
here for next year, and I fio want to talk to you about 
it if it is possible for us to 3ee each other somewhere 
between now and September. 

With all good wishes, I am. 

Sincerely yours. 

FRE/ek 
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.. m.'.. u .jU IJlw..... C, • X ., 

lirccorGly, 

President 



GENERAL EDUCATION BOARD 
F O U N D E D  B Y  J O H N  D .  R O C K E F E L L E R  1 9 0 2  

( I N C O R P O R A T E D  1 9 0 3 )  

49 WEST 49th STREET, NEW YORK 

SOUTHERN EDUCATION 
ALBERT R. MANN, DIRECTOR 
JACKSON DAVIS, ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
FRED McCUISTION, FIELD AGENT 
WARD N. MADISON, ASSISTANT 

November 24, 1939 

Dear Mr. Peade: 

I appreciate your calling on me when you were 

in New York. I regret that I happened to be away 

and missed seeing you. I hope for better luck the 

next time you are this way. 

Sincerely yours, 

Mr. Frank Reade 
Valdosta 
Georgia 

JDsBER 



16 "arch 1039 

Mr. Vernon Geddy 
V.illlansbuegtrestoration, Inc. 
Williamsburg 
Virginia 

Dear Vernon: 

For several weeks not?, your letter 
has been covered up on ny rather dis
reputable looking desk. I am Just 
dashing off to Atlanta and other 
points north, to be gone about a 
week, — so an writing you this 
hasty note and enclosing our check 
for ten dollars, -'lease forgive ay 
tardiness, laziness, and everything 
else. Or an I asking too much? 

**rs. heade Joins no in all good 
wishes to you and Mrs# Geddy. 

Sincerely, 

President 

PR!?: L 



£!*« TTernon 3-cddy 
Colonial Williamsburg, Inc. 
V/illlamaburg 
Virginia 

...oar Vernons 

tores, and your running corriont, a 
great deal, — but; Joan and I enjoyed 
s©©iag you Olid Lira • G-eddy oven more,and 
ue arc looking forward to seeing both 
of you again aonc tine soon. If not at 
Uillionaburg, then perhaps hare in Vol- -
cbsta, where you mot stop off for a 
visit next tire you go to Florida# 

As you know, no have wanted to include 
the uilliamsburg pictures on our Artist 
Series fiver sine© Joan and I am 
Batherfoord a year ago last fall• its-
understanding has been tliat v;c were to 
have tliis privilege for "expenses" — 
so please let me knowwhat these expenses 
were so that I can send you a cheek* 

*• 

With, best wishes to you- all* — the 
Goddya, the Goodwins., the Goochs, sad 
even to good Pre si... cut John Stuart Bryan*—> 

Sincerely, 

President 

FMlsL 



24 January 1930 

Lp. Version Goddy 
Hie Villas 
orth 'venue 
Palm Beach 
Florida 

Loor Vernon: 
t -

Shank you for your5 note of January 20* 
I co leaving a. - i. a t i : tluv.ua and 
probably trill not get back until fairly 
late on Saturday afternoon# l.tion you 
and Sirs* Goddy get to Voldosta, just 
come on out to the 'College, and ask for 
Diss Hopper, our dean of notion, at Ashley 
Hall. • 'he xdl'l " meeting yea. 

S an asking Dr. ihelam, tfio understands 
about slides and moving pictures, to 
assist you on • eve ling. " o are 
'advertising the oerfomauce for seven-
thirty. 

Looking forward tc having.you one. Mrs. 
C-oddy Tilth us, 2a.:s 

Sincerely yov̂ s, 

President 

FERtL 



April 15s 1941 

•ra. L* V• Garlands 
Loggan* a Road 
hayis, Cornwall 

-.. .  ' land 

Lear Auntie Evelyn; 

I arc enclosing a copy O J a ie-j^er which 1 have just 
written to r .  anu *...  . .  .. A:.abuser, the parents oi one 
oi our foreign students* ra. Koblenzer is ah ; lish— 
worran, and she and her husbana came back to England 
fro Germany several years ago. This is about all  I  
know of them except that they have a most attractive 
daughter. This is no time for Visiting, but -  thought 
you might wish to send the Kobleiizers a l i t t le letter,  
I s  I  t h i n k  t h e y  h a v e  b e e n  h a v i n g  a  h a r d  t i m e  o f  i t .  
lor a while, at least, he was in a concentration camp. 

Since Christmas, it seems to me that there has bean 
more to do than ever before. I have been putting off 
writing to you and Frances until I could i inci time to 
write a real letter, — at thj.s time has never cone. 

Q had. quite an interesting time here a couple oi weeks 
ago when firs.  Roosevelt care down to be on the program 
of our library dedication exercises*. She and her 
secretary spent the night with Jean and me, and we 
found them most gracious end charming* Lad has perhaps 
t a l c  y o u  o f  h i s  f r i e n d s h i p  w i t h  r s .  R o o s e v e l t ' s  f a t  e r ,  
who was Theodore Roosevelt 's  brother* And mother useu 
to give huintin Roosevelt music lessons when he went to 
the High School. He was killed in France during the 
last war. 

y Aunt Katie, who has been at St. Simon's Island 
(about a hundred and twenty-five miles from here) for 
a week or two with her husband, v.. T. Booker, who is 
recuperating from pneumonia, is driving over with hir 
today to spend the night with us on their way back to 
Abingdon• 



Spring has corns to South Georgia . We are having the 
loveliest possible weather, flowers and flowering 
plants, azalee3, dogwood, wisteria are everywhere. 
Lir we are still so far from the war in many ways, 
tret .e are una" le to realize the horror of it all. 
-t all see s so nselc .s so stupid, he still con 
tirme to marvel at the stamina of the British, and 
ota government seems to be doing all in its power to 
help. 

~>ome day, of course, it will .13 be over, fend then 
perhaps we can see -i 3- •••land, --- or isn5 t it 
about time that you and" . ranees paid us a visit in 
Virginia or in Georgia? 

hi.tfc love to you both, 

Affection® te ly , 

i  :S i /u  



Cecillia 
Georgia 

Dear Mr. Gardners 

Your letter reached 33SP» Heade this 
saosnliag about five ninnies before lie 
bad to leave for Atlanta. II© baa 
ashed bo to write you that ho H<nf> 
taken the questionnaire with kin, 
that ho will fill it out, and give 
it to you in Atlanta. If that'is 
possible, he will give It to Hp* 
Giobert. 

Sincerely yours, *; 

Elisabeth Larlsey 
ceerotory to the resident 



OFFICE PHONE 3211 

J.  D.  GARDNER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

CAMILLA, GA, 

MISS CALLIE KENNEDY. ASSOCIATE 

Feb. 13, 1939 
RESIDENCE PHONE 3821 

Mr. Frank R. Reade, President 
Georgia St ate Womans College 
Valdosta, Ga. 

De ar Mr. Re ade: 

You will recall that sometime ago I visited 
your Institution, which was a part of the routine 
duties assigned to me, but at the tinel did not 
have the forms for reporting on my visit. 

We have a meeting in Atlanta Friday of this 
week and it is absolutely imperative that I have 
the reports to make at that time on the properties _ 
I am supposed to inspect. Accordingly, - enclosing 
you a set of forms, requesting that you fill in the 
answers to the questions. 

Of course, you understand that the purpose of 
this is to bring about such improvements as we may be 
able to afford. Please, therefore, write under remarks 
what you think are the needs of your Institution. 

You need not sign the report but just mail it b^Ci^ 
to me in the stamped envelop enclosed and I will appreciate 
your doing this as promptly as possible. 

As you remember, I made a very dose#inspection of 
your dace and I am frank to say that I did not erefore 
Lfwnrable thing in so far as I could see. I an, therefore, 
asking that you fill in all the questions as they appeal 
to you. 

Sincerely yours, 

o 

J. D. GARDNER 

TDG/k 
Enc. 



21 December 1S40 

Miss Elizabeth Garbutt 
Camp Sawyer 
Brinson 
Georgia 

Bear Garbutt: 

Many thanks for your nice letter, and also for 
the Christinas Festival telegram. Wo time for 
a decent letter now, but hope to see you some 
time soon either at Camp Eouise Sawyer or here. 

Am enclosing check for your December salary, 
and the College is "easing its conscience" on 
the theory that you have "worked out" this 
much,- which I hope pleases you as well as 
saves your life. 

Marry Christmas. 

Sincerely, 



March 26, 1945 

Miss Ada F. Oalleher 
Kbensburg 
Cambria Co. 
Pennsylvania 

Dear Miss Oellaher: 

I err glad to have your letter of March 21, 
and you may rerard the invitation to visit us 
as a"permanent one. 

- e did have a twenty-fifth anniversary, 
celebration, and X am sending you the issue OA 
our Campub Canopy which was published at that 
time. 

I am asking our Director of Publicity to 
put you on her permanent mailing list; so you 
3hould have information about the college from 
time to time. 

With all good wishes, X am, 

Sincerely yours, 

FKE/w 
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February 25, 1945 

Miss Ada R. Gallaher 
Ebensburg, 
Cambria County, Pennsylvania 

Dear Miss Gallaher: 

Miss Lillian Patterson has Just told me about 
your most interesting letter, and I have suggested that 
she cull extracts from It for publication In our college 
paper, the Campus Canopy. I am asking the editor of the 
Canopy, by the way, to out your name on her mailing list. 

It seems to me that It is about time for you to 
come back to Valdosta and pay us a visit here at the col
lege. There have, of course, been many changes,—mostly 
improvements, I hope I—since you were here, and I am sure 
that our glials would be most Interested to have you talk 
to them about the old days. We have had a mild winter 
here, and camellias, azaleas, and many other flowering 
plants are in full bloom. Only recently, Mrs. Whitehead 
has planted about 200 camellias in our northwest woods, 
and the city has planted about 300 azaleas In the south 
woods. 

If you can possibly arrange to get down some 
time this Spring, w© shall be delighted to have you visit 
us. 

With all good wishes, I am. 

Sincerely yours. 

FRR/w 
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22 May 1941 

Superintendent W» B« Oainea 
Pelham, Georgia 

Dear Mr, Oaineaj t 
Just in case you are printing any programs for your 
graduation exercises, please set me down as Frank B 
Heads, and not as T. W, *T, W,w is the registrar 
at the university of Oeorgia, 

Thank you for your letter of May Id in which you 
outline the theme of your graduation program® You 
may expect me in time for the exercises on Monday 
evening, June 2® 

With best wishes, I am 
0 

Sincerely yours, 
• ' . .. 

r 

4 

FBR/sr 

A': 
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